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:3TOCK PRICE COMPUT:\ TI ON . 
Statitrol Corporation 
The Board of Directors of Statit~ol Corporation established a 
price per share of stock based on the Corporation's current 
financial condition as of. November 1, 1969, at $10.00 per share. 
The fol1ow1ng method of stock price .compu!ation would be u'sed 
for all future calculations • 
. ~. ---rf'.------~... . 
Total (_t_axabi~net profits for the past six months,. doubled :for an 
annual·estimated taxable income, le~s. an estimated tax based on a 
factor of 55~44 times the taxable income less $7,150.00 (25,000 x 
28.6'~.L .times a multiplier of 7.1, divided by the total number of 
shares issued including the total number of shares committed by 
warrants,. not exercised, equals the price per share. 
As an e~ample, .·the above multi plier factor was determined from the 
following example: 
Totai het profits for the six months prior to Nov.ember 1, 1969, as 
follows: 
Period ending - o~toher 31 - $?3,75S.e5 
ii ,, 
- September JO..;. $i8,712.80 
" 
ii 
- ;ugust 31 - $22,830.21 
" " - July 31 - $35,257~00 ir 
" - June 30 - $ 7~573.04 (loss) 
II . II May 31 $ 6,755~47 
TOTAL (six months) $99, 739.09 - / 
$199,47:3.18 ,/ ~roje~ted for 12 months = 
·Estimated tax~ per recommendation 
of Arthur ~otihg & C6m9any: 
The foiiowin9 figures accouht for Federal, Color~do Irtconie lncludi.ng 
10% surcharge: 
Taxable income ti~es 55.44%)lese $25,00Q tim~s 28.6% 
($7,lSqequal~ total tax - $103,440.60 
~otal project~d taxabl~ inco~e - $199,4~8-
Less ta~ 103, 440 v( 
Net after tax $ 96;038 
( 
Total Stock Issued 
Warrants (c.:r .c.) 
TOTAL STOCK 
34,720 shares 
33,358 shares 
63,078 shares 
Times $10.00 per share (as established by the Board, 
ef~ective 11/1/69) equals 
Corporat~ value projected - $6BO, 780. o·o. 
Divided by 96,038 after tax dollars equals· 
a multiplier of 7.1. 
Therefore, stotk value com~utation will be based on a multiplier 
of 7.1 times net after tax dollars, including warrants. 
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